
State College Football Booster Club Meeting -  Oct. 4th, 2022
7:00 PM
High School C015

I. Call To order—Meeting called to order at 7:05pm by Jen Lulis, and
seconded by Rhonda Ruth

II. Approval of September minutes and Treasurer Report—September
Minutes approved by Cristen Russell and seconded by Kim Wilson
**Treasurer Report – we will be in a good place at the end of the season,
close to 12-15,000—if we head to playoffs, we get a stipend for each
player, $10 for lunch and $14 for dinners, per game, per kid, then we may
have close to $300 out of pocket–we will be in great shape!
Cristen Russell approved the budget, and Tracy Marshall seconded the
motion
We are on track for approximately $8,000 from concessions alone
The JV team is doing good at sales at their games
We get 15% of the sales of concessions

III. Coach’s Update—Coach Lintal is very grateful for the food and for Tina for
all she is doing to help feed the players.  THANK YOU, TINA!!! In terms of
JV games, we are doing our best.  We  were trying to do the tri-scrimmage,
then we were able to get a game with Lewistown—hoping we will be OK to
play rest of JV games–possibly tacking some of the JV games onto the
end of season if possible as we want to maximize opportunities for the
kids—playoff route this year looks a little different—hopefully we get a
home playoff game—6 weeks, 5 games—we get a bye week the first
week–the culture of the team is great—everyone is caring for one
another—younger guys in weight room on Thursdays and they lift last hour
of practice—working hard, staying focused and engaged–they are focused
and having fun—there is a possible connection with the culinary
department to have them make our home game meals—Zach Lorber is in
charge—stay tuned for next year–we will look into this next year—Alumni
Night this Friday, October 7—inviting all State Football Alum to come and
stand on sideline–Teacher Appreciation Night–possibly have it on last JV
game which is October 31st–kind of like senior night, but with your
teacher—consider a JV game as a means to do Teacher Appreciation or
do something here in the building–we will make plaques for Teacher
Appreciation—25 seniors



IV. Old Business
A. First Home Game-Review-Concessions/Sales/ 50-50
B. Concession Stand/Milk Cookie Signs Ups
C. We are in need of Gatorade Donations

V. Upcoming Events
A. Homecoming - October 7th–5 trucks—9th grade is now

attending–trucks be there at 5pm
a. 4 trucks -  need 4 gift cards–$50 Sheetz
b. Who is all helping out with pizza-Jen, Bill Strayer, Dawn, Liam

and Cristen will be helping out with pizza.  Do we need more?
c. Jen or Kristin will get drinks

B. Senior Night
a. Kirstie Horner has an awesome program put together
b. Flowers ordered
c. What is the flow–beginning of game or halftime
d. Need to get the information to the announcer in the beginning

C. Playoff Expenses– see above regarding stipends
D. Senior Banquet

a. Kristen Katancik coordinator-Cristen Russell and Jen Lulis
help–Kristen already started on this!!

b. Reach out to award sponsors
c. Pamphlets made

E. Coach’s gifts - Ordering Short Sleeve Pullover Hoodie–short sleeve
shirt hoodies for Coach gifts—-player gifts—sweatshirts with number
on back—if we have the funds to add sweatshirts for seniors, let’s do
it

Adjournment - Next meeting  Nov. 1st


